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rapture
we was singing along with christian radio wwjd what would jesus do air waves
just as peaceful as you please what with testimony to the saving power of the
lord and the miraculous intervention of his angels as the sky started to swirl up
pretty in the west all fire orange and bleeding red climbing in a narrow ladder
up toward the heavens and before long we stared to hear the hissing of a mighty
big wind inspiration some might have called it or satans defeated minions but i
knew i just knew it was rapture on the verge of getting caught up in the final
rescue of the last saved souls i pulled the minivan to the shoulder and com
menced my pleas to the almighty while all round me like an oklahoma twister
cars trucks and trees and cows and rooftops are sucked up licketysplit as though
the almighty had a soda straw he was just running over the plains it was
obvious more folks were to be saved than was indicated in scripture by the
prophets isnt that a testimony to the power of the lords word to redeem the
damned cause as i looked around i could see hundreds of souls as well as their
earthly possessions which was also a surprise caught up raised up well in fact
most like being sucked up by the final disclosure of all that god had planned for
his children and as the sucking sound grew louder and closer and the souls and
their sport utility vehicles and cell phones and riding mowers began to swirl
and spin it was apparent that their getting caught up in the rapture was a big
surprise to them as well it goes to without saying his ways are mysterious and
deep amen but they were certainly getting into the spirit so to speak praising
god and waving their arms and legs and testifying to the power that had
snatched them up praise the lord praise the lord i waved back waiting for my
turn holy shit said a banker yanked out of his suite of offices and dragged past
me before long the works of man the wages of sin had been drawn up and the
almightys mighty sucking straw started on the earth the topsoil the loose stone
the trees had already been stripped in then the oceans leviathan spiraling up to
paradise and then earths stone crust the geological plates jam and crumble at
the mouth then the lava steaming and ruddy finally the planetary core dense
metal marble swooping up through the straw and into gods mouth with slurp
and a pop ahhh rapture
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